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negative treatment than the uemorratic candidates.
This trend, however, was not limited
:•-· to th,, TV screen. In ~Y view. It was
preval f·!J t m the maJor new~papers,
n_nd th e v: ~ekly news mar;azlnt"s, parltr:llla.rly T1me an<,l N~wsweek.. . .
In faC't, the magazmes outdid themselves with their endless psychological
· t erm papers on thE! candidates.
·
Mr. President, there has long been a
double standard when It comes to political coverage. And the USA Today
~ tudy is the latest evidence to back up
that fact. So t'ar this year, we Republican candidates have had to bear twice
as many negative minutes during network newseasts as our Democratic
counterparts.
Republicans are used to it, but we
don't like it.

THE I"EEPU: LAP THE FIELD

Mr. President., I realize the media
have a tough job. And I have great respect for must of the reporters I have
dc ·alt with during my 28 years on Capito I Hill. But something is out of
whack-and something is disturbingly
unfair-wh en news coverage becomes
:;o slanted; and the issues get lost in
the daily hype.
So why the double standard? Well,
look at the newsrooms. Let's face It,
they tend t.o be libt?ral. In all honef:tly,
lww man y R Ppublicans are out there
con·ri11g Lhe candid:\tes? or Congress?
l do n't think I could guess more than
a ('<trload --a Che ~· y Sprint would prob'

1'· •11 ;Ll I i ~J ' ~ r~.l reporte rs consciously
I; ,; •. P it in for nt-publicans? I don't
:1 ;•,;: ~·· · U n th ey di:-;!ike R ;:,.• ubliean
C •. f' •.!it !. ~ l : ·.•; 0

I c!• H; l-,t it.

reporters try to be

111 rny Jn ;!Gnw ut.
'·~ 'J ' ·c ti>• · .

,..

\

1 suppose the real news Is that the
American people continue to lap the
rteld, leaving polltlclans and reporters
lh the dust. ·
'
Of course, they have a better perspec_tive than we do-, they were not on
the campaign plane .
·
.
·

LIDERAL NEWSROOMS

.:bl\ do ir.

.

BuL try as th ey do, they just

cn rJI;ut llt-!IJ but sec the world through
liuc ral colorf'd glas~es. Maybe it is all
the rt>sult of the Vietnam years, or
\Vat ,• r gatc' fallout, or some kind of
.:•·•wr;.ti :•n:.t distrust of Republicans.
Ad \; '\lly. I am less Interested in rl'a ·
so n:.; I ll <tn I arn in some changes.
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Dbt~-. ~~Ss-~).-.cWt•pnee
o-f .new ~mePi@:aD -' l eailer
-

By CHUCK SMITII
ews Editor
Sen. Bob Dole shed little light on
the possibility ol him being ch06en
as George Bush's runninginate, but
he did rellect on his reeent campaign for the highest office in the
land when he met with supporters in
Great Bend Tuesday afternoon.
"I did get elected president ol
Iowa," he joked a bout I he primary
circuit. Dole added !hat he ran into
trooble when he went head-to-head
with the Reagan image which he
sees as benefiting Bush. " We
couldn't defeat ~agan in the
South. "
Aithoughhemade ligh(ol hiscampaign experiences: Dole also noted
thatthis is a very important lime lor
Americans. ''ll's a very important
election. People say it's a game . It's
not a game . Who do we want lo lead
America'! ''
While Dole's ta lk was not wi thout
political barbs lor the Democratic
candidates. he didcongratulateGov.
Michael Dukakis for hi s choice of

running mate. " I think Dukakis
made a good choice. I think Lloyd
Bentsen is a good choice and he
undeJ:Stands t.he energy business."
That's going to be important lor
whoever the next president is ,
especially il America's heartland is
to s pring back !rom its current
troubled times, Dole stressed.
In !act, Dole's strong stand on.
energy sell sufficiency could be the
reason he's not still in I he campaign,
he sa it! . " I may have l06l the elec tionbecause l s tuck with an t oil) importlee."
Dole believes there s hould be a
lloor set lor the value ol American
oil and that foreign oil s hould be imported with a lee which places it $2·
$3abovethat !lour.
That was a notion he round to be
unpopular in the Eas t.
But out here, Kansas is now
operating 40 rigs, compared to a
peak ol 240. "You've got a lot of people out ol work and you've got a lot ol
loss ol ac tivity. We've got a pro-

·\~

·...

bllLm ...What..we need todoasa nation _ picking.up.mos~oLthe ub~eaa id ,
is start producing more here to be
adding that Japan is much more
more sellsullicient."
dependent upon Gulf oil than we.are.
It will be dillicult to get oil proDole doesn't care Cor Japan's attitudeil in other areas as well, and he
ducers back into some areas, unless
it is shown that theprolil potentialis
sees a .need Cor that country to be
there, he added. "You'vegotlohave
treated more harshly on matters of
some reason to think you'regoing to
trade.
make a profit or there's no reason to
Whetherit'sJapanor a partollhe
get into it. We need to do some things
Em-otlean community, Dole said
to get this industry back on its feet.
America needs to develop more
lt'sveryweak."
reciprocity in foreign trade. When
While importing oil is not the
dealing with a country which
answer to America 's energy needs ,
restrictsAmericantrade, we need to
be strict about how much that nation
Dole said the country musts till show
is allowed to import here. " We
a presence in the Mideast or else
risk losing its influence there. "The
believe people ought to have the
right to sell in our country, if we can
question in the t Persian I Gull is not
just how much is oil, but do we have
sell in theirs,"hesaid. •
therighllobethere'!"
'
Whether it's the oil industry, the
In the global picture. Ame rica
election or reciprocity of trade, Dole
must protect its interest in that area,
warned that decisions being made
he stressed.
now will affect more than just the
But other countries, especially
adults current!y making them.
"We're not looking at my generaJapa n, are benefiting !rom the
American presence in the Gull and
lion. We're looking at 20, 30, 40, 50
Dole thinks they should help finance
years. 1bat's when it's going to be
important."
some other world problems . "We're

,
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Kansas delegates
have Dole on minds
Chances for spot
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ticlwt 11ot topic

By MARTIN HAWVER

ri cm·...... to the presidency ...

Cap,lai-Jour nal s f.'l lr

·· Jt m igh l be a littl(• differe nt role
fur <t vkc pres1dent w i th Dole un the
tic ket. b ec au s~· you go to your
strengths whe n you ha ve a vice presiden t like Dole." the governor sa id.
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NEW OHLEANS -· Th1• K:111sas
ddcga tt u n to Uw liL·puh ll c ;m Natio nal (\JO\' t~n lio n squared ilst•l f ••wa y
Sund a y lor the four -day buslfl ess of
lTow ni ng its prc ~t d€'ntial a nd vice
prcsait.'ntlal candidah.' ll'am .

Musl of tho :14 de legates and 34

At a nt~ w s f'r.mfc•re ncc Sunday at
th e Ka nsas dclt.·ga t io n 's headquar ters s uite a t thr Doubl etree Hote l.

appea r s to be narrowing to Dole, 65 .
K ansas· senior se nator who dropped
out of the pres i d t.~ nt ial nomin ation
ral'c Marc h 29. a nd New York Rep .

mfluent ia\ on o ur be ha lf. but fro m a
broadl·r perspective . he has a lot to
offer th P cntu·e eountry . ··
He sa id as a vice prestdt.•nl. Du lc
wou ld bring · · il Wl.·alth of ctmgrt•ssional ex.pt.• n enct.•. f u r ~ 1 g n pulley l'x.pc-

a

Hayden

vice presidential nominee.

" He 'd solve the gap in a
minute . H e is popular with

br oad .

wt•ll -k no w n bJS(' in th(' Mtdw t:·!:l t
where Bush IS nut strong. ·· Hayden
sa id. ··You ha ve to r e member that
Do le w o n Iowa. was strong in Ok lahoma a nd tha t he nea rly won the
M1 ssouri primary. whic h was o n Su-

per Tu esday . and which has kind of
been forgott e n.
··He has a strong base in the party. espec ially in the Midwest. a nd a

strong base outside ol chc party,

Norma Jean Steele, left, Derby, Kao ., Seo. Bob
Dole 's sister, was all smiles Sunday as she showed
off her Kaosas sunllower. Steele dropped to at tbe
Kansas Republican headquarters In N ew Orleans on

Con t,wed on page 6A , column 2

A friend ol Steele 's, Selma Steele
ol Salina. a longtim e Republican
stalwart who became fr iends with
Norma Jean Steele " because we like
each others' names," was also probing the gender gap, from the other
side.
Selma Steele, Ka nsas president ol
the National Federation ol Republi·

der gap."
Steele, who is Dole's sister,
is watching the conve ntio n
here to see whether her brother becomes the Republican

Reaga n. if Bob Dole is selected. he
will be a loya l v ice president to
Geo rge Bush."
He sa id the racC' for the No. 2 s pot

has

Continued from page 1A

answer to the so-called " gen-

"Jus t as George Bush ha s been a
lo ya l vi ce presid e nt to Ronald

J ac k Kemp. 53.
" Bob Dol e

Dole praised

convinced that Bob Dole is
Vice President George Bush's

" It mi gh t be a little different role

f1nd1n g wo r k. though ."
joked

··If Wl.' il rt' st rictly ta lkin g se lf-in·
tt.•rcst. Bob Dole is a gr <'itl asset to
Kans as in the Senat e. wh e r e he is

- 'Norma
NJEWeanORLEANS
Stee le ol Derby is

for a vice pres id e nt tha n we've seen.
·· J don 't think we have to worry
J bout thf• president having trouble

;t!tcr na tcs had arnvt.•d here by Sun day They ga th ered to munc- h Pizz~•
Hut -d onated pizza and swap thei r
hunches on whe th ..:·r Sen. Bob Dole
\\·o uld bt.• c·hosen by Virc Presi de nt
l:eurge Bush to he his running ma t e
Pizza I lu t is a K;l!lsas -based co mpa ny wi t h 1ls huml' in \\ii c hita .

Gov . M1kc Uaydt.•n said he dut.~s n " t
tl u nk Do le> is C'a mpa ig ning for the
nomina tion but said he would st.•rve
If aslwd.
" lie is loya l to th e pa rty. and he
will do wh ate ver is asked to make
this party Slll'ccssfu l." Hayden sa id .

Sister has

-StollfThod Allton
Suoday to pick up ber credeollals lor tbe GOP
convention. Next to Sleele is Selma Steele (no rela·
tioo) ol Salioa, Kaosas presldeot of tbe National
Fede ration of Republican Women.

women; he respects them ,"
Steele said.
"Look at his wile - she has
a career, she is an equal a nd
that's what you want.
"Remember, he had his pic·
lure in a magazine helping
Elizabeth make the bed. He
respects women.
"Elizabeth i~ almost his secret weapon.
"I think that he would
change around the vice presi·
dency a little, though. I know
that much !rom growing up
with him.
"He wouldn 't settle for just
goi ng to funerals."

can Women , was conducting an in·

formal poll ol female delegates and
' alternates on whether they would
support Bush's presidential bid.
She has yet to find a female dele·
gate or alternate who doesn't like
Bush.
Lillian Papay, Great Bend, who
has worked on Dole campaigns lor
more tha n a decade, said that al·
though she likes Dole as her senator,
.. I just want him to do whatever he
'1 wants to do."
. "And I'll tell you, that Bob is a
t gender-gap closer if there ever was
• one. He would fix that gender gap
because he is popu lar with women
because he respects them and the
work that women do."
Continued on page 2A. column ~
Norma Steele - "I go by Norma,
,..----' ' but Bob never called me anything
~ but No rma J ean ever s ince we were
. kids" - said she's not sure whether
she's going to be able to watch much
ol the convention .
·
! "I am not a delegate, and I don't
have a ·.ticket, unless I can wangle
' on.e somewhere," she said.
'I "I have a feeling I'll come up with
so~ething , though."
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